
Memorial and honor gift guide

At Morris Animal Foundation, everything we do, we do to ensure that the animals in our homes and in the wild have 
the healthiest lives possible – lives that reflect each animal’s innate dignity and right to more than survive, but to thrive. 
We do that by investing in science that advances the health and well-being of animals. You can join us in this endeavor 
through a gift to our memorial and honor giving program. Leave a legacy, remember a beloved companion, or honor a 
special person who shares your appreciation of the wild and not-so-wild animals that share our planet and our homes.
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When you make a memorial donation of $10 or more, the 
foundation will mail the recipient your choice of a sympathy
card, letting him or her know of your thoughtful gift in memory
of their loved one. This sympathy card can be in memory of pets 
or people. We also offer species-specific sympathy ecards that 
allow you to send a customized message on demand.

Memorial gifts

$10

We know how difficult it is to say good-bye to a loved one. We offer several ways for
you to memorialize the special pets and animal lovers who have touched your life.

Sympathy cards

Our online Remembrance Gallery lets you create a tribute to your 
pet that can be shared with friends and family members. Make 
your tribute special by sharing a photo and remembrances of your 
beloved companion animal.

Online memorial

Starting at

Memorialize your pet, or make a gift in memory of a friend or 
family member’s pet, on the “In Loving Memory” pages of our 
quarterly publication, AnimalNews. This memorial listing 
includes your pet’s name, a photo (if desired) and
a remembrance. If your donation is a gift, you also can choose to 
send a sympathy card to the pet’s family.

$200Pet memorial

$25

Add your pet’s name to our Pet Memorial Wall, located at our 
Denver headquarters. In addition, you’ll receive a commemorative 
medallion engraved with your pet’s name. Your companion
also will be included in the “In Loving Memory” pages of 
AnimalNews. This is a wonderful way to honor a friend or
family member’s pet, too.

Pet memorial wall$500



Honor gifts

Your memorial or honor gift will help
us advance the health and well-being
of animals around the world.

You can honor a friend’s birthday, an animal-loving couple on their anniversary,
your veterinarian or even your pet-sitter by making a gift in his or her name to
Morris Animal Foundation. After you’ve made your gift, we’ll notify the honoree that
you’ve made a donation that will help advance the health and well-being of all animals.

Call 800.243.2345 today to make your gift, or donate online
by visiting www.morrisanimalfoundation.org/ways-to-donate.

Honor cards are a thoughtful way to pay tribute to someone who 
has touched your life or to celebrate a special occasion. Once
you have made your gift, Morris Animal Foundation will mail
the recipient a personalized card announcing the gift made in 
their honor.

Honor cards

Receiving an award of excellence from an appreciative client is 
one of the highest honors a veterinarian can receive. This award 
recognizes all that your veterinarian does to take care of your 
companion animals (and you!). After you make your gift, 
Morris Animal Foundation will send a beautiful, customized 
plaque to your veterinarian for display in his or her clinic.

Veterinary Award of Excellence

$10
Starting at

$10
Starting at

$500

With our environmentally friendly e-cards, you can say happy 
birthday, congratulations, thank you, welcome a new pet to
someone’s family, or even have your pet send a card! Your card
will definitely brighten someone’s day and help animals live 
longer, healthier lives.

E-cards


